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A BÀD PASSENO EU.

« F ane," saiti a railway conductor to au olti
negro.

"I es Y, fare."
"Yas, an' we's nectiin' nain ton."

1 say, I want your ticket or yorrr fane."
"Oh, yer irants mîoney ?
"Yes, hurry Up."
"Hoir mucli àoes ycr want?"
"Whore are yon goingi
"Sah ?"

-How faraie you goingV"
"Don't know hows many miles lb is."

«"«Wlat la the ame o! the station?"
"Jones' wood yard."
"Fifty cents."
1I aihr't got no money."

"Well, whatmarie you get on ?"
I*Case 1 wairited ter ride, but stop do car

ani'l'il get off, f ur it 'pears liko I ain't wei.
corne eah, riohow Goodiday, boss. Dis je
(ic irooti yard. "-Ar-ansaw Traveler.

W111AN AND MIER DI8EASEI%
in the title of a large illustnated treatise, by
Dr. R. V. Piercc, Buaffalo, N. Y., sent te any
> ddress fer three stamps. It tenelîco success-
fui Fclf-tneatrnent.

A IVicEi Te CONS1J1IPVIVES.
On the appearance of the finat syniptoms,

as goneral debility, loas of appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by night-sweats
andi cough, jýrompt mensures of relief shoulti
bc talcon. (Constinptlon in scrof.rtous diseaise
of the lungs theretore use the great anti.
scrofulous or blooti-punifier and strength-re-
storer, Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Di4-
covcry." Superior to cod liver où as a nutri-
tive, andi unsurpasacti as a pectoral. For
wcak lunga, spitling of blooti. and kindreti
affections it bas no equal. Sold by dragglsts.
For Dr. Piercc's treatîse -on Consumption senti
two st;amps.i WoRLD's DispENsAity MEIJICAL

ASSOCI ATION Buffalo, N. Y.
A woodman met a dairy inaid:

His hcart of oak was split in tyo.
ne axed ber to be bis ; %te said,

" No. no! 1 do l'eut pint fir yew."
CATAP.R.-Â new treat±ment. Permanent

un- e of the worst case in effected in front on.
to ties applications. Treatise sent free on
rec'eipt of stamp. A. H. Dixoc & So«, .105
King street west, Toronto, Canada.

OENTLEM EN, .
It Yeu reafy want Pn.e Ôrdezed Clothlng, try

CHEESEWORTNu, "THE" TAILOR,
110 1 ING STREET , WEST. I 110

DENTIs'r,
Si King Street Fst, TORONTO,(Nesry opposite Toronto, SL)r1. TO ...

9=e the Utnost, care go avold ail U,,ncosrv, pain, and
in render tedious optrtiîons as brief and pIémant as
posible. AUl work rexistered and warranted. .


